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LEGISLATIVE BILL 470

Approved by the Governor March 25, 1992

Introduced by Schnit, 23t crosby, 29; Landis, 46

AN AcT relating to banks and banking; to amend section
8-157.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 8-157, 8-502, and
8-1515, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
7943, as amended by sections 3, 11, and L2,
reapectively, Leqliglative BilI 757,
Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session,
1992, and aection 8-355, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by
6ection 1, Legislative BiIl 985, Ninety-Eecond
Legislature, Second Session, 1992; to change
provisions relating to the establishnent of
detached auxiliary offices; to change
terninotogy; to linit the establishrnent of
detached branches by building and loan
associations; to harnonize provisions; to
provide a duty for the Revisor of Statutesi to
repeal the original sections; and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ittat section 8-157, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, as anended by
section 3, Legislative Bill 757 , Ninety-second
tegislature, Second Session, 1992, be amended to read as
follows:

8-157. (1) X6 bank 6hall naintain any bpanch
baak; aad ex€cpt Except as provided in subsections (2)
througth (8) of this section and section A-122.oL, the
general business of every bank shall be transacted at
the place of business specified in its charter.

(2)(al vlith the approval of the director- (a)
any bank $ay Daj.ntain an attached auxiliary effiee
branch bank if such effiee branch bank is physically
connected by a pneumatic tube or tubes or a walkway, a
tunnel, or any other electronic, mechanical, or
structural conDection or attachnent for the pu-blic use
of the bank and is lrithin tt o hundred feet of the
building containing the premises specified as its place
of business in its charter or any adjacent connected
building housing a continuation of the operations of the
bank's main office= arc
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all- bankino transactions allowed bv law nav be made.(c) Wi.th the approval of the director.
bank located in a Class II countv may establishmaintain not more than s*x nine detached aBxili
of€iee6 branch banks at vhich all banking transacti
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be made. Such antr+l*a;y off*eeasha11 be rrithj.n the corporate
in $rhich such bank is located, or if
within the zonlng jurisdiction of a

ty or unincorporated area in a countya city of the primary class, suchdetached branch banks may also beate Iimits of such city.

city of the pri.mary class or is located riithin an

located. (e) Any detached auxiliary cff*ec branch bankestablished and maintained by a bank pursuant to the atracqulsition or nerger cf ae iaat*tttticl urder sections
8-1506 to 8-1510 or the an acquisitlon cf ar cliEibleravilgt! asseciation under section 8-1515 shall not countaqainst the number cr lceat+cr of locations of detachedaBx*lia"I7 offiecs branch banks permitted under thi6aecticr subsection,(f) Eor purooses of this section:(i) Class I countv sha1I mean a countv in thiestate $ith a popuLation of three hundred thousand or
more as determined bv the nost recent federal decennial
census : (i1) Class II countv shall mean a countv inthis state with a population of at least two hundredthousand and less than three hundred thousand as

and (iv) Class IV countv shall mean a countv inthis state with a population of less than one hundred
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thousand as determined bv the most recent federal
decennial census.

(3) With the approval of the director, a bank
may acguire another bank in Nebraska as the result of a
purchase or merger so long as the acquired bank has been
chartered for more than eighteen months and the acguired
institution and its detached auxiliary cffiecg branch
bg11[E are converted to arrx*l*ary cffice6 detached branch
banks of the acquiring bank. Such annilialy off*ec6
branch banks shall not count against the number of
Locations of detached anxilialtr effieee branch bankspermitted under 6ubceet:ict6 (1) atrd (3) suHivisions(2)(c'l and (2)(d) of this section. If the acouired
institution is i.n a Class I countv or in a ClaEs fII
countv, fol]owino a purchase or merqer pursuant to this
subsection the acouirino bank mav establish and maintain
detached branch banks to the same extent that the
acouired inEtitution could have establi.shed and
maintained detached branch banks as orovided in
suHivision (2) (b) of this section if the purchase or
merqer had not occurred. If the acsuired institution is
in a C1ass II countv and it has not established nine
detached branch banks as permitted bv su.bdivision (2)(c)
of this secti.on, follonino a purchase or meroer oursuant
to this subsection the acquirino bank mav establish and
maintain detached branch banks to the same extent that
the acouired institution coul-d have established and

the acquired institution could have estabLished and
maintained detached branch banks as orovided in
subdivigion (2) (d) of this section if the purchase or
nercrer had not occurred.

(4) With the approval of the director, a bank
may acquire the a66et6 and asEume the depositB of a
detached auxiliary cffiee branch bank of another bank in
Nebraska if:

(a) The acquired detached aux*Iialy cf€+ee
branch bank has been approved for more than eighteen
montha,'

(b) thc The acquired detached auxiliary cff*cc
branch bank is converted to ar auxiliary cff*ee q
detached branch bank of the acquiring bank, and
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(c) the The bank from which the detached
auxilia"y cffiee branch bank is acquired and the
acquiring bank are subsidiaries of the sane bank holding
company or the detached aEx*liar!, sff*ee branctr bank tobe acquired r^ras chartered as a bank prior to becoming a
detached auxiliary effiee branch bank.

AII banking transactions allowed by law may be
made at a detached auxiliary cff*ee branch bank acquiredpursuant to this subsection. Such aBxil*ary cff*ee
detached branch banks sha]l not count against the numberof locations of detached aux+lia!1l affiees branch bankspermitted under Bubscetiictr6 (1) ard (2) subdivisions(2)(c) and (21(d) of this section- The restrictionscontained in this subsection shalI not limit theauthority of a bank to acquire another bank and tocontinue to operate all of the detached antr+l*a!ycfficer branch banks of the acquired bank as auxilia!],effieeg detached branch banks of the acquiring bank.(5) With the approval of the director, a bankmay acquire the assets and assume the deposits of a
detached auxiliary off*ee branch bank of another bank in
Nebraska or acquire the assets and assme the deposj.tsof an eligible savings association acquired by another
bank in Nebraska pursuant to section 8-1515 if:(a) the gbg acquired detached auxiliary officc
branch bank or eligible savings association is convertedto ar auxi**ary cfficc a detached branch bank of theacquiring banka and

(b) tshe the detached auxiliary e€fiee branch
bank or the eligible savj.ngs association to be acquired
was operated. established, and maintained as an eligi.blesavings association at its existing location prior to
Augiust 9, 1989, and was maintained at such location on
such date.

AII banking transactions allowed by law may be
made at a detached aux*liar:r off*ee branch bank acquiredpursuant to this subsection. Such aExiliary cffieec
detached branch banks shaLL not cor-rnt against the number
of locations of detached auxiliary eff*ees branch bankspermitted under subaeetieRB (1) ard (?) subdivisions(2)(c) and (2)(d) of this section. T'he restrictions
contained in this subsection shall not limit the
authority of a bank to acquire another bank and to
continue to operate all of the detached atrxilialycf€i.er branch banks of the acquired bank as aux*}ia!!icff*eec detached branch bank6 of tshe acquiring bank.

(5) With the approval of the director, a bank
Eay acquire a branch of a savings association wtrich is a
succesEor to an eligible savings association if such
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acquisition occurs within ninety days of the date the
successor savings association acquired the eligible
savings association and the branch is converted to an
aux*+:ialli cffiee a detached branch bank of the acquiring
bank.

(7') t{ith the approval of the director and
subject to the linitations specified in this subsection,
a single bank tnay establi6h one detached aux*liary
effiee branch bank within the corporate linits of any
municipality in which a financial institution has closed
and ceased doing business nithin the preceding ti{o years
if no other financial institution operates an office
within such nunicipality. If thirty days or less have
elapsed since the financial institution ceased
operation, the director shall only approve the
establishment of a detached aux*l*ary cff*ee branch bank
by a bank which has its pJ.ace of business, as specified
in it6 charter, in the same county as or in a contigmous
county to the county in which such municipality is
located. If more than thirty days have elapsed 6j.nce
the financial institution ceased operation. the director
may approve the establishment of a detached auxil*ary
cffice branch bank by any bank located within Nebraska.

For purposes of this subsection:
(a) An unmanned electronic terminal shal1 not

be deemed to be an office operated by a financiaL
institution; and

(b) Financial institution sha1l mean a bank,
savings bank, building and ]oan association, savings and
loan association, industrlal loan and investment
conpany, credit union, or other institution offering
electronic terninal transactions.

(8) Ttre name given to any detached baah cr
branch bank established and maintained pursuant to this
section shall not be substantially similar to the name
of any existinq bank or branch bank whj.ch is
unaffiliated with the newly created bark er detactred
branch bank and is located in the same municipality.
The name of such newly created bank er detached branch
bank shall be approved by the director.

Sec . 2 - That sectj on 8- 1 57 . 01 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8-157.01. (1) With the approval of the
director, any financial institution may establish and
rnaintain any nurlber of electronic terminals or manned
electronic termina-Ls at which all bank.ing transactions,
defined as receiving deposits of every kind and nature
and crediting such to customer accounts, cashing checks
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and cash rrithdrarrals, tlansfer of funds from checkingaccounts to savings accounts, transfer of funds fromsavings accounts to checking accounts, transfer of fundsfrom either checking accounts and savinqs accounts toaccounts of other customers, payment transfers fromcustoner accounts into accounts maintained by othercustomers of the financial institution or the financialinEtitution, including preauthorized draft authority,preauthorized loans, and credit transactions, receivingpa)rments payable at the financial institution orotherrrise, and such other transactions that the directorupon application, notice, and hearing may approve, maybe conducted. Such eLectronic terminals or manneaelectronic terminals may be establi.shed only by afinancial institution or by a natj.onal financialinEtitution associ.ation r,hcle the main chartered officeof whlch is located in the State of Nebraska. Neithersuch el.ectronlc terninals, the nanned electronicterminals, nor the transactions conducted thereat shallbe construed as the establlshnent of a branch bank or asbranch bankinq. Such terminals shall be available on anondiscrininating basis for use by customers of anyother financial lnstitution becominq a user financialinstitution. It shall not be deemed dlscrimination if aterminaL does not offer the same traDsacti.on Eervices asother terEina.Ls.
(2) Any financial instj.tution may become auser financial institution by agreeing to pay theestablishlng financial inetitution its transaction fees.Such agreement nay be implied by the u6e of suchterminals. Nothing in this su.bsection shall prohibit auser financial institution from agreeing toresponsibilities and beneflts which might be containedin a standardized agreement. Ttre eatablishing financlalinstitution shall file vrith the director the informationnecessary to originate a transaction at any terminal.Such infornatlon shall contaj.n a means of designatingthe financial institution or processor to rrhich suchtransactions shall, be srritched and shall also containinformation adequate to perform authorization of cashlrithdralral and other transactions authorized by thissection. Ihe director shall nake such informationavailable to any other financial- institution desiring tobecome a user financial i.nstitution. The establishj.ngfinancial institution shall be responsible fortranamitting transactions originating from its tertflina]to a s\ritch, but nothing contained in this section naybe construed to provide that any inhouse or aux**:iarycff*cc branch bank prenises transactions shall be
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required to go through a switch. The director shalf
refuse to approve the establishment of a.ny electronic
terminals or marrned efectronic terminals unless such
terminals rri11 be available on a nondiscriminatinq basis
through methods, fees, and processes that the
establishing financial institution has provided for
switching transaction6. once approval is given for the
terninal of an establishing financlal institution, the
director, upon notice and after a hearing, may revoke
the approval for the terminal" or may suspend the use of
such terminal" if he or she determines that it is not
availabLe on a nondiscriminating basis, that the
necessary infornation is not on file vith the director,
or that transactions originated by custoners of user
financial institutions are not being switched to
processing centers. Nothing in this section may be
construed to prohibit nonbank employees from assisting
in transactions originated at the terminaLs, and such
assistance shall not be deemed to be enqaginE in the
business of banking. Such nonbank employees nay be
trained in the use of the terminals by financlal
institution employees.

(3) An estabtishing financiaL institution
shall not be deemed to make a terminal available on a
nondiscriminating basis if, through personnel services
offered, advertising on or off the terminal premises, or
otherwise, it discriminates j.n the use of the terminal
against any user financial institution.

(4) off-premlses electronic terminals and
manned electronic tertninals may be established and
rnaintained by a financial institution or by a grouP of
two or more financial institutions or a combination of a
flnanciaL lnstitution or financlal institutions and a
thlrd party. No one, through personnel services
offered, advertising on or off the terminal premises, or
otherwise, may discriminate in the use of the terminal
aqainst any other user financiat institution desiring to
use the services of the terminal'

(5) It is the intent that this section sha1l
apply to financial lnstitutions chartered by the State
oi Nebraska and all national financial institution
associations rltcsc the nain chartered offices of which
are located in the State of Nebraska, that there shall
be an equal opportunity to all Nebraska financial
institutions for the use of and access to a siritch, and
that no discrimination shall exi6t or preferential
treatrnent be given in either the operation of such
switch or the charges for use thereof. Ihe operation of
such stritch shall be with the approval of the director.
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Approval of such swj.tch shall be given by the directorwhen he or she determines that its desigm and operationare such as to provide access thereto and use thereof byany Nebraska financial institution lrithoutdiscrimination as to access or cost of its use.(5) If the director, upon notice and hearing,determines at any time that the design or operation of aswitch or provj.sion for use thereof does discriminateagain6t any financial institution in providing accessthereto and use thereof either through accesE thereto orby virtue of the cost of j.ts use, he or she may revokehis or her approval of such seitch operation andinmediateLy order the discontinuance of the operation ofsuch switch.
(7) It. it is determined by the director, afternotice and hearing, that discrimj.nation against anyfinancial institution has taken place, that onlfinanciaL institution has been preferred over another,or that any financial institution or person has notconplied with any of the provi€ions of this section, heor she shall immediately issue a cease and desist orderor an order for compliance wi.thin ten days from the dateof the order, and upon noncompliance lrith such order,the offending financial instituti.on shal1 be subject tosections 8-1,135 to 8-1,138 and to having the privilegesgranted in this section revoked,(8) Fo! purposes of this section:(a) An turnaru:.ed electronic terminal shall notbe deemed to be an office operated by a financialinstitution; and
(b) Einancial institution shall mean a bank,savings bank, building and loan association, savings andIoan association, industrial Ioan and investment

company, credit rjJlion, or other institution offeringelectronic terminal transactions.(9) Nothing in this section shall prohibitordinary clearlnghouse transactions between banks.Sec.3. No buildincr and loan associationoroanized under the provisions of Chapter 8, article 3.shall establidh anv new detached branch lrithin thisstate on or after the effective date of this act exceptto the extent provided for banks in su.bsection (2) ofsection 8-157.
Sec. 4. That section 8-355, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska , L943, as arnended by section f,Legislative BilI 985, Ninety-second Legislature, SecondSesslon, 1992, be amended to read as follows:8-355. Notwithstanding any of the provisionsof Ctrapter 8, article 3, or any other Nebraska statute.
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except as provided in section 3 of this act. any
association incorporated under the laws of the State of
Nebraska and organized under the provisions of such
articLe shall have aII the rights, powers, priviJ.eges,
benefits, and imrnunities which may be exercised as of
the cffeetivc Cate of thia aet the effective date of
this act by a federal savings and loan association doing
business in Nebraska. Such right6, poters, privileges,
benefits, and inmunities shaI.I not relieve such
association from payment of state taxes a6sessed under
any applicable lans of this state.

sec. 5. T'hat section 8-602, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 7943, as amended by section 11,
tegislative Bill 757, Ninety-second Legislature, Second
se6sion, 1992, be amended to read as follorrs:

8-602. Ttre Director of Banking and Einance
shal1 charge and collect fees for certain services
rendered by the DePartment of Banking and Finance
according to the following schedul.e:

(1) Eor filing and examining articles of
incorporatioa, association, and bylalrs, excePt
cooperative credit associations and credit rDions. one
hundred dollars, and for cooperative credit associatiorrs
and credit unions, fifty dollars;

(2) Eor filing and examining an amendment to
articles of incorporation, association, and bylaws,
eacept cooperative credit associations and credit
uniolrs, fifty dollars, for cooperative credit
associations, twenty-five dollars, and for credit
unions, fifteea dollars;

(3) For issuing to banks, trust comPanies,
building and Loan associations, and industrial loan and
j.nvestnent companies a charter, authority, or license to
do business in this state, a sum which shall be
deternined on the basis of one dollar and fifty cents
for each one thousand dollars of authorized capital,
except that the Einimum fee in each case shall be two
hundred twenty-five dollars, and all foreigm building
and loan associations shall pay amually a fee of two
hundred dollars,'

(4) Eor issuing to cooperative credit
associations a cttarter, authority, or license to do
business in this state, trdenty-five dollars;

(5) Eor issuing an executive officerrs or J.oan
officer's license, fifty dollars at the time of the
initial lj.cense and fifteen dollars on or before January
15 each year tbereafter, excePt cooperative credit
associations and credit unions for which the fee shall
be twenty-five dollars at the t.ime of the initial
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license and fifteen dollars on or before January 15 eachyear thereafter;
(6) Eor affixing certificate and seal, fivedollars;
(7) For making a photostatic copy ofinstruments, docunents, or any other departmental

records and for providinE a computer-generated document,
one dollar and fifty cents per page;

(8) Eor making substitution of securities heldby It and issuing a receipt, fifteen dollars;(9) For issuing a certificate of approval to acredit union, ten dollars;
(10) Eor investigating the applicationEreguired by sectlons 8-120, 8-331, and 8-403 and thedocunents required

21-1313, the cost
sections A-2O7, 27-1372, and

such examination, investigation,
and the

fee under

by
of

and
cost

securitles as
national bank

(15) For investigat
approval of an electronl.c satedollars;

inspection, including all legal expensesof any hearing transcript, rrith a minimun(a) section 8-120 of two thousand five hundred dollars,(b) section 8-331 of tero thousand dollars, (c) section8-403 of trro thousand five hundred dollars, and (d)sections A-2O1, 21-1312, and 21-1313 of one thousanddollars. Ttre department may require the applicant toprocure and give a surety bond in such prlncipaJ" amountas the department may determine and conditioned for the
payment of the fees herein provided,

(11) For registering a statement of intentionto engage in the business of tnakinq personal loans
purEuant to section 8-816, fifty dolLarB,t12) To meet the expense of safekeeping

tlrerecf of such securities, pay one dollar and flfty
cents for each thousand dollars of securities depositedand a lihe a.mount on or before January 15 each year
thereafter;

provided ln section A-21O, the cotnpany orshaIl, at the time of the initial deposit

) For investigating an application to move
vithin the city or village }imits of itsits

(13
location

original Iicense or charterT for banks, trust coEpanies,
building and loan associations, and industrial loan and
investment companies, tno hundred fifty dollars;(14) Eor investigating an application for
approval to establish or acquire a detached aux*}ialy
tei}le! cff*€e branch bank pursuant to section 8-157, tvro
hundred fifty dollars;

ing an application for
11ite facility, fifteen

(15) For investigatj.ng a notice of acqui.sitJ.on
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of control under subsection (1) of aection 8-1502, five
hundred dollars;

(17) For investigating an application for a
cross-industry merger under section 8-151o, flve hundred
dollars;

(18) For investigrating an application for a
merger of trro state banks or a tnerger of a state bank
and a national bank in t'rhich the 6tate bank is the
surviving entity, five hundred dollars; and

(19) For investigating an application for a
purchase of an eligible savings association under
section 8-1515, five hundred dollars.

AII fees and all noney collected by or paid to
the department under any of the provisions of chapter 8
or any other lal, shall, if and $hen specifically
appropriated by the tegislature during any bienniurn,
constitute the EinanciaL lnstitution Assessnent Cash
Fund for the use of the departtnent during any bieiltiun
in ad$inistering the provisions of such chapter and any
duties inposed upon the departrnent by any othe! Iaw, and
all of such money when appropriated sha1l be
appropriated for the purposes exPressed j.n this section-

Sec. 6. That section 8-1515, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 12,
Legislative BilI 757, Ninety-second Legislature, Second
Session, 1992, be amended to read as followsr

8-1515. (1) With the approval of the
director, a bank may acquire an eligible savings
association and convert the eliqible savingE association
into a detached auxiliary cff*ee branch bank of the
acquiring bank if (a) the eligible savings associatlon
was established and maintained at its existinq location
prior to Augrust 9, 19A9, and tas maintained at such
Location on such date and (b) the acquiring bank
purchases or assumes alL or any part of the assets or
liabllities of the eliqible savings association or
agrees to act as the paying agent of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation or Resolution Trust Corporation
with respect to the deposit liabifities of the eligible
Bavings aEsoclatlon.

(2) With the approvaL of the director, a bank
may acquire a branch of a savings association which is a
successor to an efigibJ.e savings association if such
acquisition occurs within ninety days of the date the
successor Eavings association acquired the elLgible
savings association and the branch is converted to atr
auxiliary cfficc a detached branch bank of the acquiring
bank.

(3) Eor PurPoses of this section and section
-11- 31 1
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8-157, eliqible savings association shaIl mean the Bainoffice, any or a]I branches of the main office, or themain office and any or aII branches of the main office
_of - any federally chartered or state-chartered savingsbank, building and loan associati.on, or savings and loanassociation the deposits of which are insurid by theEederal Deposit Insurance Corporation (a) with rlspectto which any adjudication or other officialdetermination of any court of competent jurisdiction,the director, the appropriate federal bankinq agency, orany other public authority has resulted in theappoj.ntment of a conservator, receiver, or other legalcustodian or (b) which fails to meet the nininum capitalrequirements applicable to it as established by Iaw orregulation promulgated by its principal federal or stateregrulator. The determination of wlether any federallychartered or state-chartered savings bank, buildinq analoan asgociation, or savings and loan association hasfailed to meet the minimum capital requirementsapplicable to it shall be nade without regard {o vhetherit has been granted any forbearance or other relief fromany statutory, regulatory, or other capital requireDentsby any federal or state regrulalor, nhether theinstitution has submitted to any such regrrlator a planto meet applicable capital requireEents or standlrdsover time, or whether any such cipital plan has beenapproved by a federal or state regulator.

Sec, 7. The Revisor of Statutes shall assigmsection 3 of this act within Chapter B, artic.Le 3.Sec. 8. That original section B-152.01,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections8-157, A-602, and 8-1515, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, L943, as amended by sections 3, i-L, and 12,respectively, Legislative BilI 757, Ninety-secondLegislature, Second Se6sion, 1992, and section g-355,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amendedby section 1, Legislatj.ve BilI 9a5, Ninety-secondtegislature, Second Session, 1992, are repealed.Sec. 9, Since aD emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take efiect, fron and afterits passage and approval, according to law-
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